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Markets:  SPDR Gold  Shares  (GLD) advanced 1.3% to $118.54 in  the past  five days  to  March 21 as

investors used spare cash to bet on rising gold prices and related equities. Meanwhile hedge fund influence

was once again testified by the Democracy Alliance against President Donald Trump, organized by fund

manager George Soros. The group aims to garner donations to retool budget priorities where needed.

Unverified  claims  that  British  intelligence  wire-tapped  Trump  Tower  at  the  behest  of  the  previous

presidential cabinet suspended a Fox News’ legal analyst indefinitely. White House press secretary Sean

Spicer quoted this controversial claim in a briefing while lawyer and current FBI director James Comey said

the agency had no evidence to support such arguments, SeekingAlpha.com reported.

At a time of digital business transition private equity firm Warburg Pincus LLC is buying 35% ownership in

banking software provider Avaloq Group AG, to value the technology business at more than CHF1 billion,

Reuters said. In October 2016 Avaloq launched banking system services at HSBC Holdings Plc’s (HSBC)

private banking unit. Warburg will nominate two individuals to join Avaloq’s board of directors.

Chelsea Clinton, daughter of former president Bill Clinton, has joined a fourteen-member board of Expedia

Inc (EXPE), the travel site controlled by Barry Diller. Clinton is also a board member at Diller’s media,

video, and Internet services provider IAC/InterActiveCorp (IAC), CNBC wrote.

Stocks to Watch: Alibaba Group Holding Ltd (BABA) fell 0.37% to $104.70 in premarket after the diverse

e-commerce retailer  acquired online ticketing website  Damai.cn,  which is  running in  both Chinese and

English languages. The site offers access to music, theater, sports, and family events and so bonding Alibaba

closer into the entertainment industry worldwide. 

Apple Inc (AAPL) eased 0.74% to $138.80 in premarket after the media and tech supplier introduced the

latest popular version of the 9.7 inch iPad at the lowest product price insofar. Tablets may cost as low as

$329 as sales start off in the U.S. on March 24 and are selling in twenty additional countries. 

Cisco  Systems  Inc  (CSCO)  gained  0.78%  to  $34.14  after  the  technology  giant  completed  last  phase

acquisition of IT analytics firm AppDynamics Inc in $3.7 billion cash and assumed-equity deal. The new

business, about to go public, had sales growth of more than 50% on the year with 75% of last year’s product

revenue coming from subscriptions and clients like Wells Fargo & Co (WFC).

General  Electric  Co  (GE)  added  14  cents  to  $29.52  after  car  and  appliances  maker  plans  to  digitize

operations  in  its  health  technology unit  via  investing  $500  million  over  the  next  three  years.  Internal

organization involves the cost of software product and data specialists.  

Year to date through close price on March 21 AbbVie Inc (ABBV) gained 4.7% to $65.35, Bingo Nation Inc

(BLTO) up 297.5% to $1.32, Celanese Corp (CE) up 13.6% to $89.46, Costco Wholesale Corp (COST) up

4.4% to $166.78, Esperion Therapeutics Inc (ESPR) up 203.2%, Delta Air Lines Inc (DAL) down 7.46% to

$45.52, Facebook Inc (FB) up 20.4% to $138.51, General Mills Inc (GIS) down 3.3% to $59.76, MetLife

Inc (MET) down 3.7% to $51.92,  Morgan Stanley (MS) up 0.97% to $42.66,  Palo Alto Networks  Inc

(PANW) down 11.2% to $111.10, SLM Corp (SLM) up 5.3% to $11.60, Target Corp (TGT) down 26.1% to

$53.39, Westlake Chemicals Partners LP (WLKP) up 16.2% to $25.15.

Rethinking Ads: Alphabet Inc (GOOG) closed down 87 cents at $829.59 after the Internet search engine

will no longer host Verizon Communications Inc‘s (VZ) advertisements on Google’s non-search clusters.


